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yrhat shsil the barveet be! '

Monday the glorious Fourth;

(Jo to Goldsmith's for o,fcorie.

li'.diinith keeps the beat cigars.

The Siuslaw wagou loud will b built.

L M Davis,' dentist ohW over (Jraajo
'

tore. V
Straw bats for Hummer wear for sale at Hen-

dricks.
'

; .

Comity ul. commissioners court noxt

week- - ,

Watch out for the Tlug Cglioi on the

Fourth.

lUspberries aud blaclbefiiei plentiful in

the market

If you wish to buy goods cheap cull at

8 H Friendly'a.

Call aud see that lare stock of goods for

sale at Frieudly'a.

Goldsmith keep tho beVin of jjoe3ric,
nd sella them chei.
The frame fur Mr A G Hovcy's new resi-

dence baa beeo raised.

rrof Bailey and Rev B 8 McLafferty tt
turned from Tortlaad, Monday.

Hay harvest ia in progress, and consider-

able hay is being hauled to town.

The Linn County Fair will commence

Sept '.7tli and close Oct 1st, 1381.

' Something new-- la e kid gloves at S. H.

Vrieudly'a. Call ami examine them.

This being Fair week trains in the afternoon

lave been about one hour late each day.

A Lurch, of Cottago Orove has been

a notary public by Gov. Thayer.

S H Frieudly soils oheap for cash taints,

ahoes clothing,- hats, caps fancy goods, etc.

See the advertisement of Cherry k CaJ.

If you mint furniture of any description call

nn them.

The Court House baa beeir cleared of seats,

nd suitably decorated for the Firemen's ball

vn the Fourth. ;

A. Goldsmith wants 50,001) pnnnds of

wool, for which he will pay thu highest mar-

ket cash price.

The Gi-am-i is the best advertising me-

dium iu Ijine couuty. It has the largest

circulation.

Mr. Geo. W. Kinsey has several new hacks

and buggies, which he will sell very cheap. See

advertisement

Maggie, eldest daughter of Mrs. John D

Kiusey has for several days been quito sick

with; scarlet fever.

Manna Lauer, iu Firomans uniform, will

occupy position on the Hook aud ladder

trucks on tSe Fuurth.
t

The Plus Vglies will turn out on the Fourth

at 4 o'clock in the afternoon, aud

through the principal street

The Oregouian, of Wednesday List d

the address of llev T L Eliot, before

the State Uuiversity, in full.

liiahnp Haveu i V; will lr-'- ' tllf

M K Church morning at clovcu

o'olo'ik. All invited o att.uul.

MrS Friendly will pay t!r highest

cash market price for whvat. i him

call before selling jour grain elsewhore.

Elder S. Monroe Hubbard will preach at

Christian Church, next Sunday, morning and

evening. Sunday School at 3 r M. All afe

welcome.

TVe are informed that a race between liar-polj'- s

bay horse aud tho MuCoiiuell horse

hiuj been made to take place nt Junction ou
'

the 2."th iust. ' '

Chas Baker will give the iupper for the

Firemen's Hall at the St Charles Hotel .ou

the evening of thu Fourth. Tickets for sup-

per, 50 cents each.

Go and see that large stock of foods jn4

feceivedat Uendrick's beforo purchasing

The best stock of mens clothing "ud

umishing goods at pricewio suit tho times.

T U Hendricks has just received a fine lot

of tobaccos, Including the Corkscrew, Cai-tsu- i

Jack and Corncob brands. Melrose cbarette

tobacco of Hue quality. Call and examine his

stock.

Meals cheap. Chas Baker at the St

Charles Hotel will sell tive meal tickets for

SI. He buvs his urocerics at wholesale and

cau afford it. Table set with the beat the"

market affords. .

Says the rrinesvillo Pioneer: Klijah Fo-

ley, of Little Willow creek,' baa purchased

the band of sheep, which Breymau 4 Sow

merville had running on the Xewsom creek

range. The llock numb. 2,700, and the

price paid, as we are informed, was ?1 50

per head.

Till! HHl Chop. --The Eugene correspondent

uf the Oreiiian writes: "From tatwtiu fur

nished by our county awesaor, M 'U'l

it appears thatoi r f:irmrs, to a great extent,

nlect what should be a soim-- of hr;e

proBU to themselves and a to our

county and state, viz; that of oik raw--

' ing It appears that there is now in Lane

county not more than half a hog to every man,

thus BeeesaiUtintf h.! imports ef bacon and

' lard from California and elsewhers. Xutwitl.-atandin- g

this fact there is a larifs amount of

:. .f ,, .K.wlv but surely consumiii,'

iU value by store bouse charges and biteris".

Of horses there seems to be a great number, -t-

here being no less than 7500 in Uiis county,

overstocked. Fat beef rattlethe market being

hare been always in demand, and will briu,' at

all times goodpsyiu prices, but there st.uis
to-b- srscarrity of good beef cattle."

in California. 'Mr Lindsay Carson, who

spent several months here last winter and re

tnrnedashort time sanee to California, has

bought a ranch of WO acres of laud, and

bead of sheep, near doverdale in that state,

for which he paid the neat sum of 12,0iXV H

writes that the wool ef that section has been

sold at about 30 cents per pound. We Ulieye

that Mr Canon could have done betW in

Lane county, where be could have purchased

Und for sheep railing at a much lew cot, ai d

sold hi wool almost as well as he r done.

It is worth M cenU per lb here.

THE KIl'SLAW ItOAI).

Th Hnitding orili Ttonsl iH rr.
(alnty.-Ov- or $l,lM01tttUrl

by ltuli'rllloii.!t. It.
llajr appointed Kn-pr-rl-

utlnit.
The meeting of the Siuslaw Iln.nl Asunia-tiui- i,

last Saturduy, was atteuded by a large
number of oitizeus, who n.e interested
iu basing the iwr! buMt. P.eirts
from canvassers were received allowing that
subscriptions in money, grain and labor had

.....l- -. ,t: u, cij.wi Ti.i.'
insures the,

budding uf tlie road, as the suU. ins

..,i,,ii ,n,.i,. ..,.. ,i.i.. .f,. ii ....
suliscrihed. The nieetiuj! appointed Mr H

B Hayes of Spencer creek prccint Superiu

teudeut, and aut!iuried him to commtuee
work when he deemed best. Mr U.iyes in-

forms us that lie w ill put several men at
work immediately burning hys mid fallen

j

timber from tho line of tho propound mad,

leaving the bulk of grading, blasting and

bridging to be done ufter harvest. Mr Hajen
is too well known, to n.lniit uf a doubt that
the work will be done otherwise thau hon

j

estly and properly. Parties who have pxrt;ed

over the routo wlected sav that for

this aimmut a passable tv id cau be made for

ttcn in the year, several of the
streams being two l.uyu to admit uf fording

in the winter.. The road once completed,

however, tlie construction of bridgm will be

out a matter of time. Men are already at
Woikou the other end of tire load, oter
eight miles already having been built.

Real Estate Transaction for Jene.

C W Washliunie to A C Nichols, lots iu
'uncti-'n- ; eonsideiution, f l,00.

Damon Sn-it- to Muiy K Smith, 170 a"re
eon, .?,(Kxi

F. P (Va man USD Unit, 6 aeros; con, (125.

Nancy Ann Heald to Geo M Cooper, inter

est in lot in Eugene; con, f05. '

K W Whipple to W S Chrisman, lot In f'nt- -

ta;, Gmve, col $10.

Sally Lewis to H H Eritsone, 000 acres;
con, WKl.

A G Hovey to Chas Uodgc, 12 acres; con,
?102.

W W Jones to Jos K Barton, 320 acres; enn,

82808.

David Smith to W S Hall, interest in land;

con, eiuo.
Nancy Lucas et al to Geo Ware, 320 acreSf

con, SIIW.

Mary Parsons to Bell Jenrir's, lot in Eu-

Renp; con, f.',oun
J W Ebbert to P M Merhrr-on- ; 02 crf;

con, t.'iuw.
Jere farnell to T O Hendricks, lots in Eu

ene; ton, S00O.

Hezi.kiah Collins to JCecliariah Collins, 11

acres: con, tlU
C A Lockwood to Geo M Cooper, 320 acres;

con, (fo.000

A J Keeny to N Swat!h'rt, 1 M're; con, ?20.

Samuel Gai tin t Timothy Howaf.1, 20 acres;

con. !1U.

J A McClure to J T Kiik, 100 a"ns; con,

$100.

Joseph N Petty to J'jlm Jf Mom, 00 acn-h- l

con, suisi.
U S to John If BrceiliH', donation patent
V S to Elijah Elliot " "

Another Discovery. ,

By dligenre received from tho Warner

Observatory, Bochester, N. Y., it appears

that still another comet has just beeu dis

covered by Dr Gould, Director of the Cor--

lova Observatory, Argentine UepuMic, Smith

America. Tin's comet seems to bo tho

great comet uf 1 SOT, and is located in the

Constellation of the Dove, Biht Ascension

(J hour) and Decliuatiou South 30 degrees.

It is not visiblo from this latitude and not

t known that it will bo, although it is

likely to be, as tho comet of 1807 was dis-

tinctly seea. No apprehension need be had

over the unusnal appearance of comets dur

ing the present year as they do not jpossess

the power to do injury to tho earth or any

other ilanct.

Wheat Kxiui'inox. Mr George Belshaw

of Lane couuty, will have on exhibition at
the State fair ever one hundred varieties of

wheat iu sheaf, labeled and handsomely ar'
ranged. Alsoono hundred varietiesof wheut

raised from seed procured in ditlewiit coun

tries in Euiupe, including all samples exhib-ite- d

at the Paris Exhibition, making one of

the linest displays of wheat ever seen. The

collection will occupy rue-hal- f of ope side of

the pavillion. Mr. BoUhaw, by bis experi-

ment with wheat, has done much jjood aud

collected valuable knowledge for the uo of

the farmer; He has carefully observed and

noted the time of planting, peculiarities of

grow th, yield, etc. These experiments have

been carried ou by him for years past until

he has become a veritable w heat oraelo.

Nor Grim. 'J he trial of Henry Bosen- -

1,.,.,.L- - f,,r the murder f Black, charred to

have leeii cmnmittd on Boyue iirer1ft.it Win

ter, temk place nt IMlcnsourg iic week aud

resulted in a verdict of "not fcllllty. i lie

evidence was all circumstantial in charac-

ter, and although it indicated tho probabil-

ity of the guilt of the defendant, was insulli-cien- t

to justify a conviction.

FlUKMASS PAKAlit The Hock ItiUl Ladder

coi!iny, beaded by the Ea'ene Baud, all ill

fij. uiiil orlii. par led tbestreeU Tielayevuli-ii.,'- .

Tucy presented a tiue apwaim:j
i.anul thev took a. co'.iile irf runs at

double quick, whi. h tecU-- the wind of the

liyi. The Ompany i. pr.per"cg under

eriieieiit F.rui;ui, Mr Mm, ai.d is

v :.t every mertiug.

Leu BnoKEs. Col A P Ankeuy, U S

- ;Ja;..,.rr for acloctina swaiuu la dn.
. I Hil w -

while riding in Lake county a few days

ago had one of bis legs broken just above
I

the ankle by being thrown fro.n wagon,

j

'
Tee Examiner says Dr WhiUaWer assisted

in reducing the fracture

Coal LfiHiC We have been hown some

: . ( tL.n frmn m lade about

.hMuifee west of Jo.etioo . The "ledge is

about four feet wide at the surfac-- and prue- - j

rcts welL The same partios have aUo

.liacovered a lode of der liMg m
I

the ajuie vicinity.-

Instanf Death.

The Telegram thus relates the particular
of the aoeldcutal killing of EG White, war
Oakland, Dooglss county:

lid White and family and John aud Will

Crouch' were preparing ts go blacklx-rr-

im. Af'cr they were alHn tho wagou ready

to start, they found they hail forgotteu
allot gun they had intended to Uko. Mr

White rcturuud to tho house for tho same.

While putting the latt charge of shot in

Mr White discovered ho had put both

charges into one barrel. He turned the gun

emprjn.g ' ""-- '" . aud
he went to let the gun to tho floor again

!' 9tr,,lk tlle l,,u"8. tl,e

gun to discharge, takiiif; clloct iu one side of

his faco, almost completely tearing it away.
sousing his brains to voze out. Death was

fnsttiiiUneoiH and thu soul uf P. G V.Hiite

passed over the river without one ttofd or
sign to his friends. Tho de.ce.ved was aluut
20 years of uije, a kind father and gisij hni-- I

bpnd. He came canto hero a few years a'o
from Wisconsin, wheru his parents nuw ro-- i

side. He has taught school here several
terms, but at prevent was euaged in farm,
ing out on I'.nnas Swalo. Ho leaves a wife
and two strall children with a large circle of

friends to mourn his loss. List Sumlay his

remains were followed by a largo number of

friends to their last reeling plaee( in the
Camas Swale cemetery. j

Dxer Items.

'TVxtor, June2ith, LSS1.

Messrs talker and l'arvin are preparing to
thresh for the farmers.

A party of men nro engaged np tho rivor
in getting out ties for the 0 & C B It Co.

Mr J A liriuglc, and family are going to

move to Chewaucan. Wo regret to part
with such good neighbors.

Tho boys in the camp are getting out some

long timbers to be used in the construction
of tho Springfield bridge.

The last seen of Charley Williams lie was

sitting ou a big fir stump, singing: "Oh! it's
nico to be daddy of a bouueing boy."
congratulate you, Charley, and don't forget
that "it is better late than never.

Fiukman'h Ball. Tho Fireman' BaS at
the Court House ou the Fourth of July, iu

the afternoon and eveiiing,promises to bo the
grandest affair uf the kind ever given iu Lnuo

c.;nty. The Court House has bseu beauti
fully decorated with flowers, evergreen, and
line pictures. All who delight to t rip the
light fantastic toe, should be prcseut. We
can aasure nil that the iiianageuiement is

and diluent mid a pleasant and
orderly time is assured for all who may at
tend.

Amono the Mokmoss. R?v C C Strutton
lelivered a lecture entitled "Three years among

the Mormons iu Salt Lake," at the M h
Church) Monday evening. The lecturer held

the attention of the audience spell bound for

nearly two hours, while ' he graphically de-

picted the society, s anil religion of the
Mormon community The leeturo was deliv

ered in a pleasant coiivereathiual tone and
should have been leeued to by a larger audi-euce- .

.

Laikik ()m:u. Tho Sterling mine iu. lock- -

son county has been yielding large returns of

late to its proprietor, ('apt. Aiikcny, who

has so much conliduiicu in its richness that
he traded oH very valuable property iu

Portland for stock in it till ho became pos

sessed of thu whole claim nt an expense of

some S75.O0O. Ho has lately been offered

$400,000 for his mino by a company of New

York capitalists and declined.

Nkw M.vr. Mr Joel Waro is engaged

drafting a map oi tho City of Eugene, show-in- g

all land plotted, the different donations

and additions to the City, and tho line of

incorporation. The map will be about four

feet square, im.l will be very convenient and

useful, as heretofore there has been no map

that could be depended upon.

A Vknkkam.k Hook,-D- r. Bowlaml, of

Salem has a family Biblo, printed a hundred

years ago, which has come down to him from

his f.ith.r. It is somewhat seriously marred

by a wetting incurred in consequence of his

fatlici 's wagon getting iuto deep water while

on his way to this country in .

CiiAXitK in FiitM. Mr D Cherry has sold

his interest in the linn of Cherry Bros, to

Bobt. Day. The Hrm will bo knowu by the

name of Cherry k Day., Both of tho mem-

bers arc young and energetic men, aud will

doubtless meet with the success they deserve.

Full Y.WUNA Bav. Prof Thomas Con-

don ami Mr Bobt. Bean and families started
on a trip for Yaquina Bay, Friday inoruiug.

Mr Bean intends to be gone abontone month,
while the eruf w ill rusticate for about two

mouths.

Take Noip k. - All persons having claims

eaiiit the executive committee on tlie
celebration of the Fourth of July, will pre.

scut thoir bills at Osburn A Go's drug

store ou the morning of the fifth.

Lau.ik Cabra(.k. A cabbage filling a

largv dry goods box was sent to the State

Fair the other day. It wus only two months

old and was raised by Mr Chas Lauer in bis

garden iu this city.

I'LCM UoUK.s. Wo understand that a

gonuuie baud ol Plug Uglies will parade the

streets the afternoon of the Fourth of July.

A company ha lieen formed for that purpose.

To Ealmit FiKKMts. All exempt tire- -

incii are cordially invited to turn out with

the Hook and Compiuy iu the n

ou the Fourth.

Ball at Com.; Utovi. There will be

a grand ball at Cottage Grove on the eveuiug

of the Fourth of July, notwithitandinw all

reports to the contrary.

SroiK Suifi-KO- . Ueo Millican shipped a

car boil of leef cattle to Salem Wednesday,

and a car l.d of mnttn st eep Thnray

Foe mt Faik. Mr 8 D Holt and M

Wilkius, with fanilies. went to the Fair

Thursday

Personal.

TTon It II Hayes was in town WeOmsday.

Whitney I, Hui.c is actiug as local u the
Salem Mate ui an. '

Wilt Owens, new a resident "of l.ewiston,
I. T., Ij in town.

Gov Wliitcuker and family trtl for

lvVe ceunty, Monday.

Mr II Ai'h, an attorney of Portland was

In town one day this week.

Seuatnt Gmvcr has returned fieui Wash-

ington mich improved iu health.

Bev 1 D Oliver attended the comiiu net-nie-

exercise of Willamette Uuiversity,
this week.

Mr M II II edit of the firm of Buckingham

ft Heclit, 8 F, was iu the city a couple of

days last weeks.

Mr Georgo Fletcher was here several days
this week. He returned to bis present home

at a1ciii Thursday.

Forrest Bubell, formerly of tliH place, is

now tlie publisher and plopriutor of tho
Cal , Argus.

Dr T W Harris, of Albany, was iu town
one day this week. Ho at once started for

the found McKcuie Springs.
M S Wollia aud family, of llari isburg,

will attend the Fireman's ball in this city
ou the eveuing of tho Fourth.

MrJaiues Humphrey is here from Walla
Walla, W T, bis prvseut home, visiting rela
tives. Jlis tunuy Iriends are glad to see mm,

agaiu.

Mr L G Adair, railroad agent nt this
place, went to the Fair grounds Mouday, to

take charge of the telegraph ollice, during
the Fair.

We were pleased to see Mr II FStrattou Iu

our city this w eek. Mr Strattou is located at
Fariuington, where he is engaged iu the mar- -

cantile busiuesa iu company with Mr Frank
Harrington. We regret to learu that Mr Har
rington has very iswr health, being troubled

with lung disease.

Oregon and Transcontinental Coi

Articlos of (ncoiporation, says the Stand

ard of Wednesday, were tiled yesterday in

tire comity clerk's ollice by Artemus Holmes,

J N Dolph, B Koehler, C H Prescott, Paul
SchulAi, iuo J Aiuswortli and Joseph

Simon, who have associated themselves as

corporation under the nam) of the Oregon

and Transcontinental Company, tho dura
tion of which is to be perpetual. The busi-

ness of this corporation shall be to construct

aud operate railroads and telegraph lines and

branches, and to carry freight and passen

gers thereon, and to receive tolls for the
same as follows; Between Portland to Uma

tilla; from Umatilla to Pendleton, thence
via Baker City to tho eastern boundary uf

the State near Fort Boise, thence up Snake

and Bear River Valley to tho U P B B, near

Granger station; from Umatilla via Wnllula

to Walla Walla and a branch to Weston,

thenco to tho Umatilla and Pendleton line)

froiu Walla Walla northeasterly to Suake

river, with branch to Doyton, Patalia aud

Lewistou, I. T. from near the mouth of

Palouse livor to the headwaters of the Spo-

kane; from Wnllula over the Cassnde raue
to Seattle; from at or near Wolllula to a

point on Lake Superior, nt or noar the towu

of Duluth; from Portland to Astoria; a line

from Portland up the valley through the

Umpqua and Bogue Hiver valleys to a con-

nection with the rfilroad systum of Califor-

nia.
To purchase, consolidate with, lease ot

otherwise maintain and operate any other

railroad or telegraph line.

To build, purchase or tetuto, docks, piots,

union depots, hotels warvhousi s, flumes, fer-

ryboats, bridges und Btuges, or any property
deemed necessary.

The principal ollice of this corporation shall

be at the city of Portland aud the capital
stock $30,000,000.

O. fi. and N. Co

The compauy reports earrings for the

inenth of May as follows:

Gross earnlie,'. Net earnings.
River Division 17,450 WW
Ocean Division 105,O.V 00,05;)

Railroad Division.... 130,100 Mi, 100

Total 8;u,i;oo

The total iiet'earnings show an increase of

j.'t!l,574 or 20.3 per cent over those for May,

1880.

Chops. The crops in this county ors look-

ing splendid, and a larger crop than ever be-

fore harvested is aesured . We have heard of

no rust whatever In this county and from pres-

ent indicut'OPs) we will have none. If the price

of wheat should be good this Fall things will

just boom in this aection of Wcbfco.

Grand Lodok. The brut session of th
grand lodge A O U W, of Oregon and Wash-

ington, will take place at Salem on Wednesday

the i:h of July. Half-far- rates have been

obtained for representatives lo the grand lodge

and their wives on all th transportation line"

lending to Salem.

ItiNTti'ATlXiJ. Large numbers are passing

tlirrtmh and from towu on thefr way to the

mountains. Among those from Eugene we

notirod Prof J W Johnsoo, A Lynch and O R

Bean with their families,

Mi K! rRSAi.r.- - Miss Flla Risdon has ft

variety of vooul and instrumental sheet music,

which she will sell for the next four weeks, at

two thirds the usual price.

Mr J B Alexander left at this office, a very

fine head of this week. It was only
six weeks old, but very large.

A flag pole, 63 feet high, was raised by the

Firemen in front of the Court House, yesterday
evening.

Beiiiriug sidewalks ie the order of the day.

Don't Read This.

We make the bet wasbing machines in the
ute- -

Smith ft Hazkltok, ( ottaire Orove.

Wooi.Sawiso. W M Horn, F;ugeneCity,
will saw your wood by machine promptly
aud in a good mauuer. J 1 1 U

To tyje for babbit miUl
for sole at this olb.-

Special Rates.
Half faro ticket) to thoso wishing to

the celebration at Ergeno w ill be Kohl

at llarrisburg, Junction, Irving, Spiingll'dd.

Goehen, Crvsswcll and Cirttagw Grove; good

for the 4th and 5th of July.

Local Market.

Wool 2rft2cts per lb.

Wheat, on c.u li.'J cts pr bush.

Four i't per bbl.

1U 30 cts pr bush.
Bacon Sides Vl cts pr lb.
Hams -- R'Jfti 15 cU I"
Shoulders 10 i ts pr !t.
Butter 20 cts pr lb,

Ev - lli cts pr doi.
Laid- - 12J'ii 15 cts prl'.

It wiu the first night aboard the steamer.

"At last," he said tenderly "we are alone iimi
the de.'p waters of the dark bblo sea, and your w

heart wid always beat for me as it has in the
past?" "My heart's all right," she said, lan

guidly, "but luy stomach feels awful."

Notice.

Bemembcr that tho timo for tho colt show

for the prire offered by mo is thu second Sat-

urday in July, viz: July 0, 1 SSI, at 2 o'clock

P M, iu Eugene City.
Thu colt show for 13S2 for pri.cs offered,

will be the 2d Saturday iu July, iu place of
June, as advertised. H. G. Hahi.kY.

Settle Up.

A. Lynch wants it distinctly understood
that all accounts and notes due him must be
paid at ouu or proceeding, will bu com-

menced to enforce payment. He must have
the money that is due him with which to

meet his own obligations. Those who are
indebted to him should heed this warning.

Butter Wantod.

Boseubhitt ft Co, wants 10,000 pounds of

good butter, for which they will pay the
highest market price.

Home Knit Socks Wanted.

100 down homo knit sock's wanted b;'
lloscnblattft Co., for which the highestprico
will he paid.

For Rent or Sale.

The building adjoining Rankin's Barar,

lately occupied by tho G.'auk. For particu-

lars, iuquire at this ollice.

Wantkk. A good steady boy, 18 years

of age, wants employ meut on a farm. In-

quire at this ollice.

For .Sai.k. Hay and oats for Hale cheap.
Apply to Dr. T. V Shulton.

I.uiiibrrl l.uiiibor!

J. B. Bhinibart has been appointed agent
of tho Springliehl Mill Co. He can ollor
luttcr figures for Lumber now than over be-

fore. All kinds of building lmnlier delivered
on short nutico and at vcrv low figures.

Don't fail to see Bhinchart beforo ordering
eWu-lmiH- . We nmurao to sell lumber, and
- - - 1

d!n I forget it.
-

Stop a Moment and Rsad This

Look at this ist of L'oods lust ritcivcd al
tho Fanners aud Mechanics Clothing Store.

Sacquo Suit from I0 to $17.

Scotch sacque or frock suits front S?2 flO

to $17.

Sacque or frock diagonal suits from 813 50

to ?2.".

Broadcloth coats nnd vests, diagonal,

Prince Albeit emits and Vests, Just the
thing for Holiday proseuta.

Several new lines of ovofooats, reversible

and ulsters, all grades and prices, from 47 50

to $20,

Derby shirt, i.ecklios nnd the finest line of

neckwear iu the city.
New bats and caps, wool scarfs end

doves'
10 different stylus of underwear, nil gradce

aud prices.
The lie it stock of silk and linen hanilker

chiefs, hosiery, &c, for tho holidays, in the
city.

latest stylo ot hate l to ?; fw. i aps
from $1 to $1 25. Boys hnts and caps.

The best line of Hants piittoins aud suits
in the citv. Cashiners, Dingonnl, Scotch
nnd AmonuMi cloths. Fuits made to order
from lid uo.

Pants made to order from S8 50 up! Dark
gray Oregon cashmere pants, 5. All wool

pants 4 50 t 75, 5, 5 50, Pants! 75,
$2 50,.'I50. Overalls 51) edits, 75 rents,
il. fl 25. Diagonal pants from ?.) to ?H.

Tho only Cents Furnishing goods store in
Eugene ( ity. Clothing cut lor unynouy
All goods marked in plum lignroe, t
strietlv one cash price for all.

Call and examine our goods beforo buying
elsewhere.

Fabmkhh ft MkoiiaMcs Stout,
B. J. GltAHAM, Manager.

We have a im dv and positive Cure for Ca
arrh, Diphtheria. Canker mouth and Hen.l

tehe, b.Sllli.Oil'S CATAB1HI BBMIiDV.
A lHisal Inje'-to- free with each bottle. I'se it
if you dosii-- health and sweet breath. Price
50 cU. Sold hy Osburu ft Co, Druggists.

TIlO IVrilVlUH Sj rlip low tured tlonis-ami- s

who were aulfering from Dyspep-iu- ,
I.iver Complaiitt, IMH, Humors, F'e-ui-

Complaints, etc P unphVU free to any'
address. Seth W Fowl ami Sons, Boston.

KHOOTINU CHILLS DOWN TUB BACK.

Dull pain Iu the lmibs, iiuu a, hiliniiMicim, are
svmiitoius of uiir;iaj.liiiig fever and ague, lse
without delay Jlostetters Mouincn l.llli-rs- ,

which mlwtitutes for the chilly utilisation ge-

nial warmth, rei'nlutes the stomach and Im-

part tone to tV- - liver. The Ixiwels, the stuio-ac-

ami the Miiai7 gland being restored to a
healthy coDiiithu, tlie disease is conquered at
the outset-

dysp:psiaand LIVKU COMPLAINT.
lit it not worth the small price uf 75 eeuti. to

free TiHirself of evry symptom of these di
tresmiiii oomjiUints, if you think m call at our
store and get a Ixittle of Shiloh'a ViUlizer, ev-

ery Mtle has a prind guarantee on it, use
U it diws yoq no good it will enst

jrou B"tbini. Sojd by Osburn A ('o. .

Tl. Ynn BalUva It.
Tlnit in tis there are .cores of (icFwwia

iwsiii! our store every .lay who bus are

Bie inis4raMe hy ludigestion, Dyspep.a.,
aud distfea-M-- Moina. li, I.iver ( 'ouiil.iint,'

I f'fi-ifuat- ii n, when for75 cU. we will stll tt.eni
wl..li' ViUeer, urHiit.tl f tli.--

' ' -
,

F.U'TsTlI AT WE KNOW.

If you are suffering with a severe Coughs
Cold Asthma; Broin-liitis- , Consumption, ls
of voice, in th throat, or any alfertiou
of the thro.it or Iiiiik's, wk know that Dh.
KiXii'itNuv.DHi ovkk will giro you inline-- ,
I iiit,. rein f We know of hiui'lreds of raws it

has completely cured, ami that where all other
loedl. ine ha failed. An other remedy can

how one half as many mi)IA..r.NT I'UKK. Now
to (;ve you ii.iti. factory proof that Dk. Kino's

Inscovriir will cure you oi Astiima, Jiay
l ever, r.iniH-hitik-

, t aiiimiuiptlon, severe I miglisr

mill l ohls. ii.iar nes, or nv l nniai or i.mig
DU-nse- . if von nil! call at Wilkina, the Ku- -

Keiia I'ity Druggist, you can get a trial bottle
Mtre or cotT, o a regular size bottle fur l.
Mulho am I. Junction ( Itv. Ilodv. iavu C
Co, W liulesale Agents, Pitrtlalld,

ANSWF.lt THIS (JUHSTION.

Why do so many people we see around w',
ivfll to pr-f- er to sillier and lie insde miserable
y luilui 'tion, ( 'oittjiatinii, i lixiiifno. Jams
i Ai'i lite. Coniinif up of the Kood. Yellow

M.in, l,. ii for "5 cts., we will sell them Shi- -

It h italier, (jiiaritiitecil to cure thelu,
Snlil hv O.Imiiii ,V Co., Druggists,

J
"Money ia thu ro of all evil." Impure

bltMhl in the root of rl disease. With a
trillu of one rout, buy King of the Blood;

liich contains roots, an t root bit t'ie other
root. See advertisement. - k fij

1881. 1881.

'"''nolj.'il-C.-Sv

i v- - 'W-Mt'S- )

tr.'s.Hiray,r-,ii".- j
V V w

AT

EUGENES CITY,

-- AND AT TH- E-

I. I i. mil
Our Store will

be decorated in
the nicest & best
M&TIOML Triminin

Where goods will
be sold at COST,
Thus giving the Ameri-

can people a chance to
Dress up on our Nation
al Holiday.

We invite everybody to
call at the

i. x. L. STORE

and See the well decora
ted establishment which
was never seen here be4
fore.

PHIZES
Will be given from UsHS

follows:

Sack Race-Afl- ne

Hat.
Fat Mens' Race-Si- lk

Handker-
chief.

Ladies Foot Race,
Pr. Kid Gloves.

Girls Race-Afi- ne

Purse.
Boys Race-Kni- fe

Climbing Greased
Pole- -A White
Shirt & Collar,

WheelVrowrace,
Large Chromo,
worth 3.

All these Prizes will
be given on th
Evening of the:

Tn IT 13 HP lliruun it1.--

COME ALL aBig
Time Expected.

I X L STORE


